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IlKY e.

Useful Articles for Holiday

SILKS, DRESS GOODS,SHAWLS. LADIES, AND C WWII EX'S COATS, GASSAMERS, SKIRTS, HOSIERY, GLOVES

HANKERCHIEI, SILK, ALPACA AND 0 INGHAM UMBRELLAS, PIAAO AND TABLE COVERS, LINEN

UABLE CIOFIIS, N.iPKIXS. TOWELS, BLANKETS, MARSEILLES, QUILTS, COMFORTS, .lc, de,

fjCgrAH goods marked in plain figures and one price only.

J NO. S. G1VLER & CO.,
Hit! (JOODs CAU PETS AND MERCHANT TAILORING HOUSE.

No. 25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

,l)VKI & IUJKVT.

JSLoTvy Olix-istma-s to All.
Wc invito all to cull an'l slc tho htanj Choice Goods wo aie now o(riiiii for tlio CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

KLKfl.VNT LINK OF

Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk Mufflers,
Cashmere Mufflers, Gloves,

Suspenders, Neckwear,
and Silk Umbrellas,

And :i i e:it. many nrw and choice atlie'os tli it v":!! :rj:i!." ;i good and useful pir-seni- . Our Slock is Lirpjo and our PUICKS
LOW.

In I'.L.YCK. SILKS, i'.LAfK CASH MKRICS :;nd COLOI5KI) DKESS GOODS awl HANDSOME PLAIDS wo aro showing
an i Ifjuiit iWoittiieiil. In PI ANO COVKIJ, TAI'.LE ( OVEIIS, TOWELS, aid NAPKINS we oiler ppicmlkl inducements.

& HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH

m; a rtAi'iiiniN.M

MEBCHANT TAILOKINGr.
New cflVcts in Import rd Woi.stttls in liaskct, Diagonal and Birdejn weave, in Blue, Green and Black
Nfvv effect in Silks Mixed Eiglis-h-, Cheviots in all lithionaolu colors.
New ell'txts in Seoteti Cheviots, in all fashionable coitus.
New elleetK in linpoitctl Oveieosting, in London Beavers, English Meltons, Kerseys and the popular "Niggerhea- - '

MYERS &d RATHITOIsr,
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

fl.l.in A-- ' W11.I.MJN

UOIIHf FHKSiHHINU UOOOS.

HOUSBFURHISHING

FLINM & WILLSON'S
GBANI) OPjNlNG OP TOYS : TOYS!

CHRISTMAS. GOODS!
A LAUGEU STOCK THAN KVEU '. LOWEli I'UICES THAN EVEIl-- i

DOLL.S 1 KOLL.S ! BLOCKS 1 GAMES! HORSES! CARTS ! W AGON3!
SI.EIGnS ! VELOCIPEDES ! BICYCLES !

USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
Elegant C.uveis, Silver-Pl.itc- d Khavs, Hihei Pl.itctl S;- - n . ilwi-Pi.it- td Folks, & .

FLINN &
LANCASTER, PA.

iriwi:x Ann

,tsiaih.isiii.i i7s- -

CHRISTMAS
At P.MAEH OLD WII SHE, 1.29 East Hi

C2T CALL AND EXAMINE. 'ZiZ
We liavejnst tliiect liom t'.ic Island (f 5Iatleri.it lie following Wines:

Ycnlclho, Vintage IS70 ; Srrcisil, Vintage 1840,
v, li'cli ue oiler lo our ciutoinnr. together with our nM 1SC0, 757V, JS17, 7575 ar.tl

ami MNhDI.H SUKRRIK.
IIIIANDIRS us loll us: Vintngr 113 J, 10. J',, JZ0, 75. Fine Oltl RYU WHISKIES.

lAMAlCASIMRlTsv. N. K. KtJM..c. fc'UISNCIl CORDIALS. Ktirguntlics and Clarets.
We lmve. tilt: tollouii g Champagne Wines : riper H.'id-eic- k. J. Ii. Milium & Co.'s Dry

ewntiy unit K.lr:i Dry. L. RnuJrier'a Caite r.Ianche. I'oinniery cc. Vi live Cliquot, Yellow
Label Div, Krug &, Co.V I'rivato Ctve, Jules Cliiinpioii. And Uie

GKREA.T "WESTERX EX. D11Y WINE,
From tlio Pleasant Valley Wino Company, at Hammondsport, N. Y.

I liis is llii- - Fiiiett Amei lean Wine in tlie iiiarlcet, lmvlnc liuen nwanlotl tlio highest honor
at I he lotion inx K'omuiui.: At i'.irit lkti7,

S. CLAY

ties, Branis, as,
PA.

A

J'hVXIlZJfU- AX1

OlIN I.. ilKXO:.l.J
A

inoncv

FOP. YOUIl
A

mo.st uorul undent could r.iake. from
$1.00 to each. iew

with foi- -

Laivcs-- t lock ol
Y.

No3. 11, 13 Pa.
xv.

X CD'SR HEW
Wo. 4:t North tneeii street, ant-utter-

. V.
The 'l finest of Korvifrn
anil Domestic WINKS ami

tor &:ilti jit wlioles.ilc m.i! r'tail.
Olti Whistty ot the tliMUlation

flS7.". l'nre Custom IIotic
Urantly, warrantetl ot tlio vintaso 1S,,5U

Kept fwpcciiiil y lor medicinal pui pttscs. rnri
Oltl Hollanii ami other Vlnkies,

Win tosiiSt
luiiu-iy- ii ;us:.ai. i(i

itsk KKfciii::i"a v.xvu rjutfiNt;
I FAMILY

CORN MEAL
ml'es northwest tI .Mon

Joy. l.i. Its iuuitty coin
he excellcti. it to prove tint. 'or v;
liy grocery antl 'ii euhn' toj
lie tratle nt live. Aotlif-- ,

lOHN G. KKKIDKK.
27 "iiKl Milton Laiiciwlcr l'a.

UOOVH,

QUEE J

No. 12 East

liquors.

PRESENTS!

leIlllal3:llltl riiiiuiieipnij. JSiO.

H, E. Slaymaker, AG K N'T.

MILLBE,
Oli Eye iisHesic,

OAK

FIXTURE

STOCKS.

TNI!K.1SE VDCK CAI'ITAt.

10, 50, 100.
Thoa ileiirin to on small ami

medium provisions antl
HtocU xpeculations. can oo so !y opcratiiifr en
iurplan. May 1, 1K8I, to tlio present
tlate. on investments ot $10 to Sl.ouu cash
prollts have been realizetl ami p.iid to

to ficveral ttines tlio original
Investincnt. "l'rollts jmiM Hist ot every
month, slill leaving the orii;in:il invet-nien- l

liniKint; money oviayubk on
i:plainitory rlivulati and btntrmeiitstil tun
XV M'lll 111!C. We want reapoiiMlile ueuls lid

ll! leporton crops nntl iutioIue the plan,
t.iiieial pant

& MBERIAM,
t'ommiIoii r'rerc'iint'". Sfajor I!lock, Clii-eaij-

111. iir.i-ly- il

Xo. 33 TES2i LANCASTER,

GIBSON'3 WHISKY EOTTLBD SPECIALTY.

WHY NOT BUY
PA11LOK, Oil HALL,

Foil CilMSTMAS PUESENT '.'

They arc tho luil'.iaui :uul you t liavcthein
$200.00 Wo liav o a

Soonces Bmlftsi Mirrors. Window FIoweis.

Pine Globe:, Newal Lights, Ticadinc Light.-;- . Call and wc the
Fine Window Display. EXl'ENS ES LOW. PIUCES LO

JOFIN L. ARNOLD,
and 16 East Street, -

isiyuoiin,
UUSKAl.

LIQUOR STORS,
I

very qualities
MQIHIHS. con

ltyc
unatlnltvnitvtl

'
Uin,

thulr.nln

J

KILN-DHIE- D

AJamitaclory, i
Lancaslereoiiiity,

Try I
)iovision

!

Jrovc. Co.,

STREET,
CSMTlllSi.

FINE GAS

"WHB1AT STOCKS,

S203
mafee

invotuientslngiuin,
Ki-o-

eounui&'iioiis

FLSMMMG

SQUAKE,

DINING-ROO-M

Jardiuercs
STANDING MIRRORS.

Orange Lancaster,

Presents,

BOWERS

WILLSON,

LANCASTER, PA.

King Street, Lancaster Pa,
CJ.OTJIKU.

cI.OTIUNti.

In connection with our Storm
Coat, mentioned last week, we
have large commodious Ulsters,
adapted to car conductors and
drivers, who, of all persons em-
ployed out of doors, need warm
heavy wraps to protect them
from the cold.

PRICES LOW ALWAYS- -

A. C. YATES tfc CO., .

Ledger Building, Chestnut & SixtliSts.

PHILADELPHIA.
tll2-lni- u

'I'KCIAL. NOTIUK.

Our Price List.

Hen's Heavy Wool Mixed Suits $ 8.00
Men's HcarjBrown Twilled Suits. 10.00
Men's Heavy Steel Mixed Stilts. . 10.00

: Men's AlMYool Casiraerc Suits., 12.00
i Men's Brown &illnc Beaver Over- -

1S.00
Men's Black Beaver Overcoats.. 14.00
Men's Plaid Back Beaver Over-

coats
13.00
13.00

Men's Plaid Back t'assimerc Over--
13.00

Men's Heavy Unlliietl Overcoats.. 7.50

All of Our Own Manufacture.

D. B. Mm I Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

I.AKCASXKU. PA.

XU TUltel'ASSKKM aNU V.VN- -
L NKItS Ml perhons are hereby forbitlilen
tolrexpa on any of Uie lantls of the Corn-
wall of piviveil i statet, in Lebanon anil
Laneaster founlie-- , wli'tl:t:r inclose.) ir

eilliet tor l ho
tihin.us tin law will be riyitl'v ir.toic-- tl
itfilnt all on SMii l.nt s !

alu'i this notice.
M. C(II.KJIA.V KIMCK.M.'.v,

It. I'KKCY AI.DKN.
KUWAKI) C. t'UKKMAX,

Attorney tor K. W. CoIciiimh'- - Heir-,- .

THE STUELA TRIAL.

THK I'KSONtK GIVEN HUT OSEYEaB.

A Terrible story of Cruelty Clinging for
car to a Man Who Treated Her

Like a Brute.
Tho tiial of Theresa Sturla for the

murder of Charles Stiles ended at Chicago
on Friday in a verdict. Tho jury came
into court at 10:30 a. m , and declared her

uilty of manslaughter and the punish-
ment was fixed at one year in the peniten-
tiary. Few people aie surprised at the
leniency of tho sentence. Those who have
watched the trial would have been better
satisfied with a vcidict of acquittal, but
tho sentence is as light as could Lave been
made consistently.

There has not been a murder caso for
many years that has developed so much
interest. For sveial weeks the court
room has been ci on ded daily, tho ladies
in sealskin sactpies have vied with each
other for desirable cats This trial has
developed a remaikable cie of blind de-

votion on the on:- - hand and ofbiutality
on tho other. Fiotn the tiist sympathy
hau been with Miss Sturla. and tho recital
of her wrouh at. tl e bauds of Charles
Stilts, gambler. Lad bious-h- t the tears to
many an eye. Thtto had been no attempt
to disprove the sboo'iu ofStiies by Miss
Sturla. In fact, she htifcif dociibed the
fata! inttotitit! 'i the v.itne-- s fland and
fell to the 11 ,or in an attack of hysterics.
The defense has btcu th.it bho was driven
ciazyby :ho brutality of tho man to whom
aLo c!uu ;' d th.it the act was that of an
insat.c peuon.,

Thciisa Sturl.1 is a lmutiful giil of
twenty. Chailes Stiles, the sou of Gen.
E. 15. Stiles, onco prominent in Illinois
"politic?, was thirty-two- . His career was
a wild one. lie went to Europe when a
boy and returned with a knowledge of
the wickndues. of tho gay capitals. He
was an adventuier, a gambler ami at the
aj:c of twenty-on- e was ,i le.tdcr aniouy tlio
iar, men of Chicago. Although moving
at fust in high circles ho volun-
tarily made himself an outcast. Ho spec-
ulated in tho boaul of trade, antl, tiring
of this, started on tho Grand Eastern
circuit as a poal seller. This was seven
years ago.

It was while engaged iu this occupation
that Stiles fell in at JSaltiinoro with the
woman who killed him. She war. then a
young but singulaily beautiful girl, who-- o

lotl namo was Theresa Sturla. SIO
was engaged to bo mairied, but, meeting
Stiles, she became infatuated with him, as
he did with her, and they lived together
thcieaftcr as man ami wife. Coming to
Chicago four yets ago lift was made caller
of the call board, at a salary of alouL
$3,000. His ungovernable propensity for
gambling, coupled witii his extravagant
habits, abso'bed all thi?, however, and hu
was head over heels in debt ten mouths
out of twelve. His value as a caller gave
give a standing on the board of trade
which he could not have obtained any
other way, but there was very little in
common between him and tho members.
Ho began to abuse Tiieiesa soon after ho
had her in his power. She idolized him
antl ho knew it, but he seemed to enjoy
her suffering, and is k:owu to have dono
many things to excito her, simply for the
purpose of witnessing her furious out-- bi

cat s. Ho was extremely brutal, and
she. was his willing slave. Wnerevcr he
went she followed. "When be got out of
money bo levied on her. Her jewelry at d
her clothing more than once went to tho
pawnbroker to supply him with money. Ii
larger sums were needed she knew how to
got it aud ho was willing to have her.
When the money was delivered to hiiu ho

(reproached her with unfaithfuluei-- s and
Knocked her down and on tmo
kicked her in tho ndo.

In fact. Stile- -' btutality. as shown by
the trial, stands haidly without a parallel,
It has been shown that on many occasions
after Stiles had beaten, despoiled aud tem-
porarily abandoned tlio girl, she suffered
intensely fiom hystctia, and iu soma cases
showod uumistakablo signs of insanity.
She was naturally supeistitous, and Stiles,
knowing this, worked upon her fears to
accomplish his ends. When out driving
with her at night he would take her into
fomo neglected or abandoned graveyard
and fill her cars with ghostly romances
until she would scream with terror.
Ono night he drove to tho old cemolery i.t
the south cud of Lincoln park, and by
talking to the girl of ghosts, skeletons,
skulls, and other matters coun?ct:d with
the dead frightened bcr so that she leaped
fixm tho carriage. The horses took fright
and rau away and hc hid behind a vault
for bouts, afraid to move. After a night,
of agony she made her way to a neighbor-
ing house and i elated her wiongs to a sym-
pathetic family, ceitain members of which
have appealed at tlio trial to corroborate
hor story. Tho incantations indulged in
by tho girl when Fullering from Stiles'
ill treatment have been used toshowtLo
unsettled condition of her mind. At
times she would surround herself with
candles, road letters to her friend, cry
over them and talk incoherently. She
would stick pins through photographs and
stand them on their heads and make pin
holes in all sort of things. Sho was al-

ways burning incenso and burying things
in a box of dirt. "When suffering
physically or mentally from his cruelty
sho would sing and cry aud laugh alter
natcly and then would throw herself on
the lloor, talking to herself first in Italian
aud then in English. Sho finally came to
believo that whisky was the cause of his
cruelty to her and she resolved to scare
him. Sho bought a satin dress and had
roaches, lizards, snakes, spiders and hid-
eous bugs of every description painted oa
it. Sho woro this strange gown when he
next called, thinking it would frighten
him into repentance, but he only laughed.
Sho built an altar in her parlor and sur-
rounded it with caudles, which were kept
constantly burning. Befoto this she
would kneel and pray, and onco sho in-

duced him to kneel thcro with her and
swear that ho would bo true to her.

A year or two ago sho furnished a flat
nicely and went to keeping honse for hiir,
being known in tho neighborhood as Mrf.
Stiles. Her conduct was exemplary. Sl:o
did her own work and appeared to bo tho
happiest woman in town. But it did not
last long. Stiles' father, tho old general,
came to Chicago from his homo iu Dixin,
III., to do some business and boarded with
her. lie was taken sick at her house ard
she nursed him. Ho grow worse and died in
her arms. After this Stiles' rolatives per-
suaded him to lcavo her and ono of
them cue day ordered her out of the
homo which sho had made Stiies himself
resumed bis persecutions of her. So low
bad Stiles fallen whilo outwardly main-
taining tho appearance of respectability
that no expedient seemed too desperate or
infamous if it promised to result in money.
When it suited his purpose to bo kind to
her ho overpowered her with affection.
When money could not be got in this way
ho would knock her down and kick her
prostiato form. If under theso circum-
stances she still clung to tho homo in
which they lived he would order her, teg
her, or compol her to go to wealthy men
about town or to houses of te to
procure money for him.

I!ut at last even Theresa Sturla rebelled.
jk o' i.uay nignr, .)Uiy v, Dines toon ner t

to ride to Sunnyside. Sho paid for the
refreshments. Ho went out for the horses
and drove away. A furious storm set in
and she was obliged to tramp through the
rain and mud back to the city. This was
tbe last straw. Stiles had a room at the
Palmer house. The next morning she
went to tho hotel uelore ho was dressed.
People in an adjoining room heard a few
high words and then two pistol shots.
Hushing into the hall they found Stiles
lying dead in the doorway and tho young
woman kneeling by his side stroking his
hair and passionately kissing his colorless
lips. She was promptly removed to the
county jail, where she gave her name as
Madeline Stiles, aged twenty-on- e years.

" I wanted to be a good wife to him,"'
said tho girl tho other day when reciting
the story of her wrongs to tho jury. " He
was welcomo to all I had But the more
I loved him the more he beat me." It
was this brutality which tho lawyers for
tho defense havo claimed made her irre
sponsible for her actions. They called a
number of eminent pbysieims, who de-

clared on oath that they believed Tiietesa
Sturla to have been insane on the day of
tbe shooting. They believed that even
now sho was not in her riht mind.
The scauo the other day, when the wit-

ness broke'down in hysterics, waqgdaimed
by the piosecutiou to have been jiBTbit of
acting. I'byMcian eworo differently.
" Shoinht sjiom," siitl one, " hut sho
could not stop her jjul.se." The pul.-- u had
ceased entiiely and her fonn was as cold
as death, blic has been ill ever siuce.
Mr. Trude made the cloning appeal for the
defense on Weduesday. Tmo judgo

his charge on Thuisdjj and the
case went to tho jury at noon. The ver-
dict is well received.

Now tlicy speak ot Crude IVtiv-lein- a- a
leniedv tor Cor.sjjnintion : be.l r not tiyit.
bulinke Dr. Itiiil fi Con-rl- i by nip tlio slantl
ard Cough Ueineily ot our:i';c li is agree title
lotlie tusle, ii"vsr linN Its cme, and iy

'2 ceiiiMi bottle.
"M'wi mi'ii s.ty untiling in il.mjjeioits

times." VV isemon use notliiiiff in dangerous
diseases but tin bust and is o-t- - approved rem-
edies. Tlun Kidney-Wor- t Is employed uni
versally in la-e- a ot diffused liver, kidi.uy and
bowels. It will coil von but a trille to try it
ami the lvHiilt will he mo,r dellgl.llul.

WlUIIions ot i:tcl;:t a ot the Diamond
Dyes Have been gold without a sinjzle com-
plaint. Kverywlieie they ale Hie favorite
Djes

Slkbi'Llss nllit'-- . made miserable by that
terrililecou.il. Shiloir.s Cure i tho remedy
lor yon. For sale bv 11. 15. Cochran, tlnignist.
137 and 1'J North Uiicen St. m.vl-lwt- lt ow w

Tho verdict alter an impartial tiial Tlie
Celluloid Kye-Olasn- es will stand ten times
more abuse than any other, for sale by all
leading Jssvrclera and Optician-- .

Win. II. Midlani. Hau-Wnir;- l'a, says :
' Mrtiwn's Iron Ilittei-- spet-dil- j cimd meotu
nervous affrction ot the wtnnmcli." For -- a!e
hvll. is. Cochran, 13 and i.e.! smin
Queen street. till lwtl.tw

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Xoali Kates, Klniirn. N. "V., wiites-- '
About four years afro I hud an attack ot bil-

ious tever, antl never fully reeoveied. My tIK
festive organs were weakened, and I would
be completely pi for days. After using
two bottles ot your IJurtloek isiootl Kittcis the
improvement was so visible that I was aston-
ished. 1 can now, lliouh til years ot axe. tlo a
fair antl reasonable day's work." Price. l.
For sale bv 11. U. Cochran's tliiii-t- , 1J7 ami
ISi North Queen street.

SuiLoiiV Coujru antl Consumption Cure is
-- old by us on a'fjuaninteo. It euies consump-
tion. For Halo by II. 15. Cochran, diujrsist,
I.'ii ami l.".'. North Owen St.

Kmall Comfort.
When you aro continually coushlnjr ni;Iit

and day, annoying everybody aiouml you
ami hoping it w'lll tto away ct it-- , own accord,
von are running adaiigeioin li-- k better uw;
Dr. lliomas' Kclectne Oil. an unfailin.--r

in all such eases. For s;dc ly . ;
Cochran, druggist, lu7 and la'J North Queen
stioct.

Smton'a Vitall.cr Is what you need tor Con
stipation, i.oss ot appetite. Dizziness ami a:i
symptoms of Dy.-pcrs-ia. I'riee 10 ami 75 t ents
per bottle. For sale by II. 15. Cochran, thug
gist. 137 and l."9 North Quenn SL niyl&w

V.'alii-.i- t lint Hair uestor r.
It is entirely diUercntfioui all otliei. ii .

as clcir as water, antl, as its name indicate-- ,
isapurtecfc Vegetable Hair Ucstorer it will
immuili.itely trie the head iroin all dandruff,
restore gray liair to Its natural color and pio-tluc-

new growth where H has fallen olf.
It iloes not In any manner ctlect the health,
which Sulphur, bugar of l.e-u- l and Xitratuot
Mlver preparations have done. It will change
light or laded iiair m a few days to a beautiful
glossy di own. Ask your druggist lor it. had:
bottle i warranted. .SMITH. KI.1NE .V rt .,
Wholesale Amenta, Philadelphia, ami UAl.L
& KUCKEI-- , New York. InnG lyd.eodjfcw

VAl'Mli llAmilTiiiH, rfC.

1M1K OK

LACE CURTAINS

Would make a very desirable CilKI-TMA- S

I'UKSKNT. We have 1 hem at all pricts, Iroin
One Dollara pair to Twenty.

Lace Lambrequins, Bed Fets, Sbaas, &c.

Ail Kinds or Curtain Pole-i- n

ASH, WALNUT.
BRASS, EBONY,

and CHERRY.

A PI Kit I.OOKlXli-U-I.AS- S would atso make
an Kkv'iiM! Holiday Oift. VVe have them in
Walnut Humes at $2.', $.53, SI", Sfi'i, $75 and
?Wti.

A full sioekof WAI.T. PAPKKS, antl ehotco
new stjles lor the Sprinij.

WJN'tiOW .SI1ADKS OF KVEIIY
T)ESCKll:TIOX.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Quoen Street.

LANCASTi:'.:, PA.

M U8I L'A I JA'.S TIt UJIISXT.S.

XVSIV IMIXIS.

C. GAUTSOHI & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Music Boxes,
STE. CROIX and GENEVJ5,

SWITZERLAND.
h'stlesrooitis, 101S Cliesinut St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Wo offor during tho holidays a
largo importation of tho finest
Quality High Class Musical Boxes,
tit our Swl33 factory price, with
only advsneo of frsizht and import
duty. Circular and Price List on
application.

A iiy call give tlrr.-- i for good selec-
tion.

'
nl.Wtd

VllAA
SlavicAt,.

HUIWN'H IKON UlTTKIM.'
:

New Life

is given by using Bnowx'a Ikon Bit-Ti:n- s.

In tho Winter it strengthens
and warms the system ; in the Spring
it enriohes the blood and conquers
disease ; iu the Summer it gives tone
to ho nerves ami digestive organs ; in
the Pall it enables the system to stand
the shock of sudden change.

Iu no way cau disease bo so surely
pi evented as by keeping the system
in jerfect condition. Biown Trou
Bitters ensures perfect health tlunuU
the changing season?, it disarms the
danger fiom impure water and nii.u--mati-

air, and it prevents Cousunip
tion. Kidney and Livrr Disease, &c.

II. S. Berlin, Esq., of the well-kno- wn

tirm of II. S. Berlin & Co.,
Attorneys. Lo DroitBuilding, Wash-
ington, D. C , writes, Dec. oth, 18S1 :

firnllemcn : I take pteasno In
stating tl'.at I have used Itrown's
Iron llittcrj lor malaria ami
nervous tumbles, caused by
overwork, with excellent results.

Beware of imitations. Ask for
Brown's Irou Bittors, and insist on
having it. Don'tAe imposed on with
something recommended as ''just as
good." The genuine is made only by
the Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore,
Mil.

For sale- - wholesale and retail by II. II. COCH-

RAN, Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

tl!51wtlAw T

K 1IINKY-1VOK-

THIS (IltEAT CUItE FOR

As it is tor ail the pain I ill diseases ot tho
ICIDSKV.S, LIVER AND iiOWKIA

It cleanses tlie system ot the acrid pol-o- n

that, causes the dreadful suffering which only
the victims of Rheumatism cau realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASE3
ot the worst fornix of this terrible disease have
been quickly relieved, antl in .short, time

PERFECTLY CURED.
Price, SI, I.lipntl or Dry, .Sold by DrugglMfl.

Dry can be .sent by mall.
WELLS. KICIIAKDKON A CO.,

liurliiigtou, Vt.
KIDNET-WOB- T.

Arts at tin; same time on the Kidneys. Liver
ami Rowels. II

TSMS.'

"ISMS"
THE WORST "ISM" TO-DA- IS

RHEUMATISM.
RHEUMATISM IN THE RACK

CURED BY

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM IN THE KNEKS
CCltttO BY

PERRYDAVIS'S PAINKILLER.

RHEUMATlSUlX THK MUSCLES
CURED ItY

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEI7MATI3M OF LONIiSTANDIXli
cureu nv

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

R KUHATIC SUFFEKKIJS, buy of
AXY DRUGGIST

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
dcel-lmd&-

VA.KMSXM.

MRKKIS.

Carp9t Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manntactuie RAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale, 2,'M ys.n'8
perweek, t am now prepared to sell nr, cntlic
stock ol

. Brussels, Ingrain and Tonetitai

Oarpet s- -

AT GREAT BARGAINS AND ;AT HEI.OW
COST,

to make room antl slvc m entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own maniit.tctiircd
gootls. Please call early.

H. S. IRK,
CARPET HALI

Cor. West King and Water Ste.
('OS I..

B. b. st&BTin,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In nil kindnof

LUMBER AND COAL.
5rfard: No. 420 North Water am! frlntt

f reels above Lemon lAncastr. iiJ-i,- r.

AMU llANCICK.(tAL or family COAL, woll-c!t-ane-

weight guaranteed.
Manure by the car-'oi- d at Lowest Price?.
A!eo. Limestone Screenings for drives antl

walk. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay antl Straw by tho ton or bale.
Yard : Harrisburg pike.
General Office: 'Joj East Chestnut htrcot.

KAUFEMAJf, KELLER CO.
anrl-lw-d

1tAL.

m. v. . corio.
:i XOBVi: WATER ST., Xn-ar- ,

Wholesale nd ltot-ii-l Dr;!e in

LUMBER 4ND GOAL.
s.'oiiDtH-tio- '.VI tl IS" Tolnphoulc Kxchitiij;.--,

Y.iitl tint! is:Ji- .- .N'o. :0 NORTH WATEl:
-- T.tKr.T Iribi-l.- -u

DJtTQOODS.

Wana maker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, deco-
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, 'more than
for anything else in silks, is va-
riety ; or, at least, we are re-
puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker s.

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us Avith lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the. con-
trary, almost everybody in Phil
adelphia would believe it.

Oftener we speak ol other
aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next-oute- r circle, south enlrance to main

building.

Warm skirts for' ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-Itali- an -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West or south entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as To mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-
press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad-e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here, than
anybody expects ; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready made
work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-made- ?

1:103 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 toJ5 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $i.to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Noxt-ont- er circle, south entrance to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for

1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as wc can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast from Centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth ul Market Mrpot."j and

City-hal- l srjti.jic, riitbuteipiiiii.

UAKJtWAK!:.
- !...- -

Kl f.W 11 AKinVAKK STOKI-- .

9-- 11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

dealers

and CAinNJhl

HARDWARE,
SIOVES,

HEATERS,
RANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS.aml

GLASS,

House Furnishing Goods.

(mltlSTJlAS ItUJ.IUAWs!
lieen cxpoed and taken Cold,

or have a Sons Throat, or even wor-- e. h.ivt:
Diphtheria, anil would be well, prrnt lociijov
the coining holiday, taltu

OCCIDENTAL.
It yon have Dlphth- - ri.i In your household,

antl will not Use the Occidental lor the
pat ienlri'i vcit to every member of the family,
ffi that tho tliseu--a maybe prevented from
going farther. By taking Occidental occa-
sionally the 'iimt malignant form ot Diputhe-liuci- n

be iiuractl with impunity. Sold by
If. I!. COCHRAN.

Druggist. Xoi. 137 and PiO Nortn Queen street,
oi ijiii IT11.TU.X Lancaster, Pa.
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